THE  MKTALU*R(»Y  OF GOLD. oU
locks  A-1   Figs. (51. o% and till- (see folder) give the details of a  modern 'ransvaal ten-stamp battery (.Simmer Deep).
:ZVae foundation* are of tht* highest importance. If they are badly made irouo-h carelessness or false economy, the elHcicney of the battery is greatly ecreased, and it soon shakes itself to pieces. The blow of a stamp is partly oaploved'in crushing the ore, and is partly expended in producing a eon-asskm or jar acting on the framework and foundations. The amount of used up in the latter way depends largely on construction. In pre-
a,rin°* the ground for the foundations, the eaith is removed until bed-rock reached if possible, and the latter is then carefully smoothed and covered ith a layer of concrete. The wooden mortar-blocks of from r> to 18 feet to? are placed upright in this trench, and the space round tilled up with ind or, as in the Transvaal, .solid masonry is built round the blocks. Con-•ete mortar blocks are now often used instead of wooden ones (see Figs. f>l. 2 and 63). ileavv iron anvils nr mo* tar blocks are also used on concrete >undations. These were introdm-t-d at the Village Deep Mill in 1 *.«».% but ave been omitted in later mill-, Tin* Jfttmt tntfk is made of wood, iron, or ;eel. It consists of the mussiv«* cross sills, I> (Fig. iV.»), on which rest the ittery- or kingposts. (\ and th«' braces, K. Tin- cross sills rest on hori->ntal mud-sills, placed parall'*! ?** the J?n»- of stamps. 1 he posts are held jgetlier by the guide- or tie timber.*, J). The mud sills an* shown belo\\ ie cross sills. Frames of u numbn of different designs an* in u:sr. In rec<*nt ills on the Hand the kin^-pn>i-» and aKu the foundations 'generally have sen made of reinforced conri *"!«•.
The Mortar. ...... The inoiiai* an*  mad** of *-a>!   iron,  but   dillcr in >hape
'.cording to the. nature of llir on* aftd the ctMre.^pondiii'/ m<MliJieati«ms .ado in the course of trealnp'iif . They wriuh frous. ll to ai toit-, being peciallv thick at the bottom \\h»*i«' tbt-re is the ^reati^t .^tie-^. An ordinary' .ortar in about -1 feet 7 inches lotty, U\ inrln-.s hi'jh, and PJ uit-hrs \\i(Je «»i> ie innidt^ a.t the level at \vhi«-h tip- ilii-^ ari* :-»•!, Tbr botfum is fmn» ,1 to . inches in tliicknesH, and liar-.i h«\n \ !lan"«j ra- ! <«n it \\\ whirl} it i>. bolteii
the mortar blocks. For fnu*irris h«",i\\ ."faiup-, u:««jfar- ,-ur lari'iT ami kavier,a the boltotn b«'ini* I'» HirI«»->. titit L. Th»- ni'M-t.-tr bl«n K;-. arr tarred '•cr, all cni<rk,s in them h.nnr.,1 be»*H lill'-d witli -ulj«hw, and an- tb>-n covered ith three thiekm*sses «»f bianiv*-t. tatehilh * n.ifrti \\\\\\ far «*n i»»lli Niii»«?i. 10 mortar is placed on th»-v-»- bKniK*-!-* <iiid !»«'Mirrlv bolti-*! d«»wu. This rang(^n<»nt lessens th** cb.-iur*- *»f ilii- m<»ft;ti w'^il-ait? I*IH-»-, f|i»* jar being rninished. A sheet, of rubb*'t ... j «»r ^ MM fi fhu k, r* u^-il itr-inui M| tin* bbtuketH
many modern mills. Fij.'i>. *»1 «*n»l *>5 r«*|*i'» "*'iif ,^"r!if»niil rlm.itiun^ cif the ro chief typeH of inortjiis, Fit'. *»1 ^Jitiwtiiv/ a ui»»t't«ii nif^nd*-'! to !•«• HisppJii'd th an inside amal^ainat^d t-Mp^rr Jiiiiin* |»!;itr, *•, nil flu* m-it-fn ^idr ortlv, id Fi^. 05 a mortar d«*M;»!»ed tu hav«- ri*ji|*«jr ji!*it<^. r, * , |tiar«-d b«»tli at e front and back. In both figure*, /» i:« tiif iced npi-nin^ f iirntit'li \vhu-h e ore is introduced into the ui«»ri«r ; r i* thr beil *»» \\hirb th«- dir IH placed : is the screen opening, Tin* rind diJT«'rriin« l«'t'Ar*-ii lln-iii »•* in tlir- fefdin«j eangement ; in the l«tt<*r IMM» th«' bark plat** r* put in a ivrr.tn. and in otecte.d from the falling nw-k fee! .tuft* tin- batf«-n. llurk plat*'?* an* imw
1 For full (Ustaila <if oimiitrwtiitn »»f »i*»$iMiii!l»* f»*'f  !-lii.1mr«l«,   Orf   //ivMJiif/,  v,4. j,,
..,            ,.             ,.
sails iu the prucediti^ aijil f«4!*»m:iii« fn-i'ii«ft)H nrr tnkfii,
2 Sohmitfc, Jbaid Mrtatltin/iritt /Vfi«-fi--r. vul. it , |», i;t»I.
3 See RandMetaltnryicaf'/trarftrf -Smart v<*J. i,, j». f»i); Hfliwitt, vul ii «r

